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problem is, is it possible to read multiple xml files at the same time from the directory? Here is my code: var path = @"D:\DirectoryName"; DirectoryInfo di = new DirectoryInfo(path); FileInfo[] Files = di.GetFiles("*.xml"); foreach (FileInfo file in Files) { StreamReader sr = new
StreamReader(file.ToString()); string value = sr.ReadToEnd(); sr.Close(); XmlDocument doc = new XmlDocument(); doc.LoadXml(value); DataSet ds = (DataSet)doc.Deserialize(new XmlNodeReader(doc.CreateNavigator())); } A: Yes, you can try this approach DirectoryInfo di = new
DirectoryInfo(path); foreach (FileInfo file in di.GetFiles("*.xml")) { StreamReader sr = new StreamReader(file.ToString()); string value = sr.ReadToEnd(); sr.Close(); XmlDocument doc = new XmlDocument(); doc.LoadXml(value); DataSet ds = (DataSet)doc.Deserialize(new
XmlNodeReader(doc.CreateNavigator())); // If you want to continue looping in this method // You can use // foreach(DataSet item in ds) { // // do work here on item // } } to continue your foreach loop you can either loop through the ds dataset's in the 1cb139a0ed
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